PRIME MINISTER'S OFFICE

No. RTI/12182/2019-PMR

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Application under Right to Information Act, 2005

An application dated 04.11.2019 received on 28.11.2019 from Shri Ritu Pal Bhujal (copy enclosed) on the above noted subject is being transferred under section 6(3) of the Right to Information Act, 2005, for taking action as appropriate.

2. Application fee has been received.

(Parveen Kumar)
Under Secretary & CPIO
Tel: 2338 2590
E.mail: rti-pmo.applications@gov.in

Nodal RTI Officer
Ministry of Power,
Shram Shakti Bhawan, New Delhi

Copy by Speed Post to:

Shri Ritu Pal Bhujal
S/o Shri Tarabir Bhujal
Village – Gurakhat, Kopali
Darrang, Assam

You are advised to approach the above public authorities for further information regarding the matter and for any grievance regarding non-receipt of information from above cited transferee public authorities.
To,
The Hon'ble Prime Minister of India
Office of the PMO
South Block Raisina Hill
New Delhi - 110011

Sub: A petition u/s 6 of RTI act-2005

Information Sought for
(Sामना योजना)

Power Grid Corporation of India Limited had
paid compensation pay amount for under -
mentioned person's list.

1. Village - No. 1 Bargarakhuti
   (BARGARAKHUTI)
P.O. Kopati, Mouza - Pub Dalgaon
District - Darrang (BARRANG)
Assam 784113

2. Village - Nepaligaon
   P.O. - Kupati
   Mouza - Pub Dalgaon
   District - Udalguri, BTAD Assam

Enclose: As stated above

IP No. 40F 554987 10/-
Rs. 10/-

IP No. 40F 554987

14062-
28/12/19
28/12/19

517638

Contract No. 0472038879

PMO 784113